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Union of Pittsburgh, Has
Total Resources of ?"150,000,000 j

R(iH. Dec. 4- .- The X'tuon
Trust of Plttsbutgh, the larg- -
est liiiancial In the fourth

had entered the federal
banking system. The T'nloii Trut

metite Tre ponti dm gll has capital surplus und
liUstriail us.ivano Ihi- u.isporture vet- - prol.ts of $30,000,000 and total
tovaylie i il delta, fuiono dls- - lesources of upproxlrnatelv IStf.OOn,- -

trultl dal fuoi del monitor! ad una OOii. It deposits are in the tielglilioi -
Jlhtans.i di cilia ah laseite :.oou of
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50,000 AUTRtANS

HERE MAY BE HIT

Would Hecorne Enemies
in of War Dec-

laration

Tluro are aliproxlpiately Mi.'Hin Aui
trlium In thN city who would
enemy If the fulled States

war on (ternmny'K chief ally, und
would be milijecl to Internment for the
duration of the war, nrcnrdlng to

fulled Stated DiVtilct
T. Henry AVulnut toduy In commenting
on the I'rexldenl'K that thin
country peml n pritulnnintlnii of

l .'.iitr!a.
Auitiiaiiy

Whereupon iletertnlm-tl- , according
good. ,,1P .,,.f(i,.,,tv recent
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bringing
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to the elTict that the citizens of any
niillim at war with his liovcininetit , bookkeeper, burned
would oe cniii miens lino -
that (iovemmenl would have the . .
right tn Intern the duration of, OIN
the var or a lesser period or whatever It
saw lit

A number t Austrian have been
drafted and taken Into ihe unity. Mr
Walnut pointed out. If fol-

lows the suggestion, lie add-
ed, and ilcilaies war on Austria, all
these will have to be il.

A ipirltlc case came up todaj. A
man who hud been passe'd and certllled
for inllltai) service, bj Local Diaft
lloiitd .N'o. ;: refused 1o go to ('limp
Meadi. Whin he adiullted
that he had been In the Austrian army,
wns taken a cnpllvc by the freinli,
escaped let this oiintry ami had taken
out his lies t iiatutiillzittloli papers to

mc a citizen of the fulled Staled
Ills laH action maile him subject tn the
dliift.

Tin le'iis-ei- this fonue'i Austrian gave
for not wanting to go to I'auip Meade
was that he luul two brothiTS lighting
In tho Austrian iiliny that he did
noi want tight against
.Neither ilid he want to gn to for
.le said they would lake t

action against as un escaped lirls-oiic- r.

In this ia.-e- . Mr Walnut suld tln-i-e

was nothing that could he done
to hold him as an enemy alien or as a
prlsots-- of tear. war was declared
against

LENLNE TO RELEASE
TEUTON PRISONERS

Xi'Kotiiitiuiis Concluded, I'ot- -

Xevvitpuper
Declares

I'llTUoiiltAD. Dei. Negotiations
for the release of all the eierman
Auslrn-tlungarta- of war In
Itusula are lielng and they

soon be ordeied leleaseel b the
I'lemler. Lenlite, to

the toduy
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Skillful work-
manship, distinc-
tive designs and
person ally se-

lected diamonds
these some

of the features
that have given
Mitchell jewelry
its present envia-
ble reputation.

Tie illustration ibowj one of

moit ctarrainf La Vallicrei In our" collection. Made of t. fold
ttt with a beautiful dia-- e...... i. . .

mond mat alone vtouia coil, at
many stores, lae price ask for
toe whole, $25.00.

There o,e vwun Cliilatinim
(itft s' 'OiicaIoiis our lice)
IhimuiKl Until' V a sciif fnv

eui rctptfsi

Mitchell's
Diamond Stores

37 S. 8th 56 N. 8th
'ixhmuiwi ik: x . j; t

The Juiciest Grapefruit in the World
, That's TROPIKO Grapefruit. is because the growers associated in the

Porto Rico Fruit Exchange have succeeded in developing a grapefruit with
this unusual quantity of exceptionally rich-flavore- d juice that they have given
the name TROPIKO to identify this fruit.

There is 25 more juice in TROPIKO Grapefruit than in the ordinary kind.

k But the real point of difference is in the richness and flavor of this juice.

oY&Z&. m

WASHINGTON

There's more sugar in it, for one thing; there's a keener, more invigorating
tang. The flavor is a blending of these two, sweetness and acidity, in

adjusted prcDortions.

GRAPEFRUIT
"Msiut Fntit in tht World"

Then there's the "meat." The flesh of TROP&O' Grapefruit is more tender,
more luscious. Between the partitions nestle these morsels of delidousness.

The exceptionally favorable conditions of soil and climate prevailine in
certain valleys of northern Porto Rico, coupled with the most modern
scientific methods of fruit culture, have produced this unusually excel-

lent grapefruit A rigid system of selection Insures that each separate
piece of TROPIKO Grapefruit you buy is typical example.

Tell your dealer you want to try TROPIKO Grapefruit.
He has it or can get it for you from as

F. W. STANTON & BRO.
Corner Dock and Walnut Streets

niBlrHutorHof TROPIKO Fruit

I1

.4' !$ VSr .'l'?i:uititi ana 1:,: 'i ,f, 'M
7 zzm m E3Z52lm

EXPLOSION IN OIL PLANT
CAUSES $45,'000 FIRE

Iiookkrepcr Risks His Life to Shut
Safety Valves on Ulg Gaso-

line Tanks

fa., Dec. pluut of
tlm frew, I.evlch Company wan
damaged to the extent of 145,000 In u

dro which occurred from a mynterlouu
explosion In tho plant caily Two

hundred barrels of lubricating oil were
deKtroyed. l'hlllp Last, n lwolikeepcr,
linked by running up tluough the
burning building to flint tho nvfoty
valves to the large gasoline tiinki.

Peter Heimlch, manager of the plant,
does not believe that the lire was of In- -

cendlary origin. There urn hlgh-pon-

cleelrle wires nearby und the llru limy

,har originated from this source. John
Hrlcker, a driver, and Philip I.aH. the
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this
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and
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SAYS (JRANGE PRESIDENT

Jersey Husbandry Chief Declares
Workers More Needed There

.Vow in National Army

ATLANTIC CITV. Deo I Worthy
Muster Ueoi-g- W. R Uuutit, of Mulllcn,
v.ho is seriously III, In u message sent
today to tho opening session of the
State (iralige, Patrons of Husbandry, de-

clared that farming Is a highly special-
ized nrl and tout those who are on the
farms and especially lilted for farm

inn be of greater service to thlsi
eountr.v nnd thn Allies bv letiialu'iig
on the farm than by being sent to the
trenches

'I his N tegaided at a protest In the
name of 10,000. organized farmers of
Now .lersej against the taking of any
more farm boys for the Aitny
until Ine labor shortage It overcome..

Senator llaunt's report refers' to tho
eel tain passage of n local option law for
New Jersey this morning, a cause to
which Hie State (irangc has boeii com-
mitted for years, as a. subject for

l'IK.ST DEATH SENTENCE
LLIIANMN. Pa.. Dec. 4. Judge Henry

Imposed the death sentence for the tlrst
thuo In tlm Lebanon eotirts' history.
Kneeling In pravcr. with tears streaming
down hla eheeks. Ilia Mbrli'. u native of
AustrlH. eoinprehcnded. though he dirt
not fnllv understand, the Judge's words,
for he cannot speak Cugllsh. obrlo was

Rabbi Joseph Krnusknpf
recently said:

"Oh, that were youiiK onco morel
was the thought foremost in my mind
after a careful examination of the
Book of Knowledge. How much
richer would my childhood have been
and how much fuller my present
knowledge."

'" !l .JX -- ' said tha, ,,,.
translated ? "- ' 'ul "' " 7, n Meuera, bVi

tho hae arrived to!.., nuvn the ivhcrvvM. two
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this monumental work.

For 208 Yetu--s

fOcMi' We have been nulling
sf'V-- ' iiunr none wuicr

ground
OLD-FASHIONE- D

RYE FLOUR
Send $1.00 for trial order of

I lit. bag Whole Wheat flour.
I tje
I ' Illllkwhe-H- l "
1 " Niitursl llriiwn Kite
I " M roriiineiil
1 llutluenl

i tut

$1
Delirti'cd free icitlmi J0) miles.

tVrviif booklet pent with order.
Alkii Millers of ('urn l'lnnr anil Hurley

GREAT VALLEY MILLS
PAOLI. PA.

,1

sentenced to die 111 the rlectrta chair at I Obrla'H Vr moi whs tho unTVImr

tho ltockvlew Penitentiary. nvmnitr of 1010 of itlrt. J'ljidl Ukj

.BANKSO,

Engagement JRings '
Diajnoii.ds and oilier Precious Stones

Plain or Elaborate
.Settings

" "'" -- -
t

" 'EXCEPTIONAL

CORNER SUIJE
O'F THREE LARGE ROOMS

PRIVATE HALL, OPEN FIREPLACES
'

i
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Tkt new tetcn

most splendid motor test that
the world has ever seen Twin Six
principle again demonstrates its mar-
velous economy

And a Packard twelve-cylind- er en-

gine has evidenced its ability get
record power from every atom fuel.

At Shecpshead Bay, an official
six-ho- trial, Ralph DePalma .has
battered down world records for
high speed endurance covering 633
miles in hours, an average 105.6
miles an hour, against 94.4. the
previous record.

;

llrowl S,rnrr
VBAi

lait
one you smoked.

EL PRODUCTO
Your cigars cost. you quite lot of
money every year. Are you getting
the maximum amount of enjoyment
in return?
Try Producto. Try it today. The
j;ood Havana filler and fine shade grown
wrapper worked by expert cigar makers
will return ful.l value in real enjoyment.

Your dealer hus El Producto.
he thinks of it.

lurlout shapes and
sizes. Hie

Ful.td Or. r.ueiwn

In the
the

to
of its

in

all

six of
as

lil

Ask him what

Toisiaj

The G. H. P. CIGAR CO.
Philadelphia

Six smashing records
With a Packard engine of only 300

cubic inches cylinder capacity he trav-
eled, in a single hour, 112.96 miles
bettering a record no one has been
able to lower in seven years a record
made b'y an English machine of twice
this cylinder capacity

Then, in succession, the world's
.records, for two, three, four, five and
six hours fell to the game Italian pilot
and his flying car

These six world records are but
further proofs of the amazing endur-
ance and economy of the Packard car.

Seventeen distinctive body itylil in open and enclosed cars In the Thlid Sctiee Twin Jl and 5

Ash the man tu h o o w ns one
Packard Motor .Car Company of Philadelphia
319 North Broad Street, Philadelphia. Branches at Bethlehem, Camden,
Harrbburg, Lancaster, Reading, Trenton, Willlamiport, Wilmington
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